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Albany, N. Y. Feb. 25.Wil-
liam H. Anderson, superintend¬
ent ol the Newt York Anti-Sa¬
loon League, in the key-note
speech of the organisation's con¬
vention to night charged Ger¬
man. brewers with? indtfeg to
riot -and:-^rebellion in order to
sayebeec. . r
vULet diem beware,1* be wai n-

ed^H OwfcpgodlV toiaeh start
anything in America, the decent,
tober, Christian, patriotic peoele
aregoifig to finish it, and finish
it jo it 'wift stay put. The legis¬
lator or 'politician, or big busi-
ness map, or labor leader that
Ketotellp^ray is going -t» be

authorizes the payment
misof$60 to office*?, soldiers,
field clerk* tnd n^raes of the

tion from act*ve service by dig-

One of the largest gatheru
of Pitt county farmer? in i
history of iheowmtr'ttMn^j
m Greenville Wednesday ta
court boaseNl6 discuss the i
portant, and vital question
bdJdingcotlon^and having J
aqreage the coming season,
finer looking body of men e<

assembled together anti-no b<
ofmen were more enthusia;
as to ^heiuture crf-farmmg.

"

Quite a nuitaber of citisp
from different points in
.county- made,lively talks a8
which were ivcH received. Al
the speccb making a branch

cans contiiiueto mase a f
timeoyer tbe irriva^f ft
ary 22. There aft celebrai
and. "speak n^s an i red w
and-blue ornamentations.ej

eat great
of tsircum^
ancea may

spark , 6f Divinity

resented.. Washington was not
great diroosfa foebe ol circati-
itanim JIc wj^ ^eat because

| Washington, March 4-~Faifow>
©if Congress before final adjourn¬
al** today i# actfo»*n jpend-
ine bills providing for repeal of

a^ain would be advanced#*
hourduring the period between
the last Sunday in March an&
tbe last Sunday » October,M
Opposition of farming inter.

. . «. f -Ja
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is becoming taore ap¬
parent lliat there is a shortage oi
leadew^piemy . o|4 tirae-dock
workers, but m#ty few real

itshould. It is possible that in
oar every-day flurry to recon-
st'flct tbe world systematically

Ex-President Taft Says Peace
. Treaty Witet League .

«*r ij n 'hi 7'Would ge io Vam
New York, March 4;.A Lea¬

gue of Nations covenent is in-
dispensable to ofpeace
if "the war is to accomplish the
the declared" purpose of this na¬
tion and,tbe world "former Presi¬
dent Talft told this audience: at
the Metropolitan ' opera house
tonight to in exhaustive discus-
s>on of thr league, principles,
proceeding the address of Piesi-

terests <?f the United &ates are

volved as it was in the present
struggle "

^."New Yorjc, |Watch ,^^8ic
women, members of the Na*

witk^lic^men in^cHrt of 'the

demonstration

tee^cc*
released with <


